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TEE CUjASEý OF THE1 S-NIJG-
<3 L EB.

The breezo freloned, and the
4ndless conflîbulation oï the Cuptain
& his mate, entirely ceased, noîluing
was now lieard on dock but the an-
gry voice of thp ragiîî clernents,
and at intervals a shrill piercingr
word or two froni Ohod, in the nitert-
cd tono of wvbichi 1 had sorne difi-
culty in recogrnizing lus pipe, whicli
rose clear and di.-tinct above the
toar of the sea & wind, and was al-
ways answered î>y a prompt, sharp,
'aye, aye, sir,' frc>rn the men. There
*as no circuiocution, tior calcula-
tiig, nor guiessingr, imotv, but ail
hands seemed to bie doing their d:îîy
energetically & %vell. 1Coine,said lie
tfie vagabonds are sailors, alal,
we chant be swamped this turin;1 and
1* resumed my place on flic compan-
Jon 'iaddùer, ;*. wi more c:ecu'î*u1
and a vast deal more coinposnre,
than when 1 was pitched fi om it% w lien
the sqall came on. In a moment ut'-
tel:, 1 could hiear the Captain sizig
out, Ioud even above the bowling of
die wind aad rushing or the Nvater,
'There it cornes nt last-p-ut your

helm hard aport-dowvn %% ith it Paul,
down withi it man-luff, and shako
the wind out of lier sail>, or u% er 'vo
go, dlean and forever.' E very
thingy was jamnied, nhilhingy could
ho lot go, nor ivas there an axe at
hand to nîakc short %vorký %itlî the
shoots and haulyards ; andi fur a sce-
ond cr two I thouglit it wvas ail ocer,
the water rushing hiai' wvay up lit-r
decks, snd bubbling listo the coin-
panion ilhroughi the cecs;but at
length the hively Uitile craft c'ame
gaily to tho windJ, siîahing ber plum-
age liko a ivild duclk; the tiail, ivere
got ini, ail to tho t'ores;îl], wvhici ivas
sot withi the bonnet off, andi then -Ite
lily-to like a sea-gul, witîo ut ship-
ping a drop of wator. In the compar-
atvç atiliness, 1 cuuld now ditiactly

hlear cvery wor.d that ivas :said oià

' Pretty noar it ; rather close shar-
ingy that saine, captain,1 quoth Pamîl,
wjith a congyratuiatory chucklo ; but
1 sny, sir, what is tirit wreath of
simokoc rising t'romn Annotta hay over
the headland'?

& Vhy, ic~w should 1 know, 'Paul?
Negroos burning, brush, 1 guess.

' The smoke firoin br-usliood nov-
or rose and flewv over the bluff vitlb
thiat sn mil; it is a guni, or 1 r.îistake.'

And hoe stepped (o the companion
f'or the purpose, as I conceived, of
taking out the spy-g,,Iass, which usu-
-illy haý"ngof there in brnckets fitted to
hold it; =hli undid the hatch, anid
puslhed it bacli, wlien I poppod my i
head ont, to the no sinali disrnay of
tlhe mate; but Obed was up to me,i
and while viîli one hand hie seized
thé glass, lié ran the 2lIiding- top

un ntmi;nst nmv ne'ck, ti11 he
piiined me up ito a kind of piilory,
to niy great annnoyance; sol1 had to
beg to bq released, and once more
sitink backi into rny liol. Thore %vas
a long pause; and at length, hiim to
whonî the skiipper hiad handed the
spy-glacs, spokie.

'A schooner, sir, is roundingr the
point.' 

Z

As I a-fterwards'-learned,. -the Ne-
zfroes who hiad witnessedý' My cap-
ture, especiallyr the oid man who had
takion me for bis infernal Ma.jesty,
had raised the alarrn, so soon as
tbey could venture dovn to the o-
verseer's bousze, which, %vas on tho

smîglin- boat shoving off, and Mi.
F-Ydil imiiiediately despatched an c,,x-
'prcsb to -he -ieuitenant cornmutndingý-
the G~athon lying in Annotta
Ba~y, abDut ter. iles disbtant, wlhen
site instantIy siipped and shoved
out.

'Veil, I cura hielp it if thera be,'
rejoined t Captain.

Another pause.
6 Vby, 1 dont like her, air ; ;she

,Ook:s likoania ut- wvar-ai-d that
rnust ho the simoko of the gun sho
fired on %veiging.'

,Eh P sharply answered Obed,
'if it be, it will ho a hunging matteir

if we aie caughlt wvitl this young
,plice on boa rd; lie may belo:îg to-
hoer for what 1 know. Look agaiz,
Paul.

A long, long look.
'lA mun-of' vur schooner, sure e-

nough, sir; 1 can sc lier exrign and
pennant, now tbat sIte ie clear of the
land.'

' Oh Lord, oli Lord,' cried Obed,
in great perplexity, ' what shall w*
do ?'

4 1W1hy, pull foot, captain,' promptý
]y replied Paul; tlie breezo lias luil-
ed and in liglht Nvind she ivill have
no chance wvitlî tho.tidy hittie VVaVe.'

I could nowv perceive tbat the
smuctglers muade ail sail, and I hieard
the frequient swislx-swash of the wat..
or, as t<be) tbtrev huckictslùul on the
sails, <o thickon them and hald more
wind, vhilo wve edged awvuy, keeping
as close to tho %vind, hiowever, as we
could, without stopping lier wvay.

IlStarboard,' quotlî Obed-' rap
full, .Jern--let lier 'valk through it,
my boy-there, main and foresail,
flat as boards; wiîy, sho w;ll stand
the niai n-ga.ifftopsail yct-sct àt Faul,
set it;' and bis 'heurt warmed as ho
gained cnnfidencc in flie qualifica.
lions of bis vosse]. ' Core, weath-
or me, now, sc Iiow sie trips it a.
long-poo, I was ain ass to quaiý
r'an't, 1, Paul! No chiance, now,
thoughit I, as I desccnded once more;

'rnay as wvell go and be suffocated
ut once.' I knockied my foot ugainst
something, in stcpping off tho ladder,
which, on putting dowvn ii-y hund, I
found to bo a hinder-hax, îvith steel
and flint. I hiad formerly accertain-
àd <bore %vas a candle in <ho cabin,
on tho smull table, stucki into a bot-
tde; so I irnmediutely struck a light
and as 1 knew <lînt mneeknoss anid
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